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2. The Sub'Committee decided that three subJects in the area of information
technologvmerited attentlon: data protection, computer misuse and computer
output as e'ridence. A statutory framework should prol'lde for all three
subjects. Data protection laws are intended to safeguard the rlghts of data
subJects from abuse by those who use data ln an unauthortsed manner. wlth
the growth ln networklng and the settlng up of automated lnformauon systems,
there ls a very real danger of data us€rs mlsuslng personal lnformauon kept ln
the databElses.A data protecUon law complements laws on computer mlsuse.
(paras. I-5)
3. The re€rsons for leglslailon are as follows:
(a) Protecdon of data subJects' lnterests;
(b) Provlslon of legal standards for data users;
(c) Conformlty wtth lnternaflonal instruments.
The protectlon of personal data ls an aspect of protecilng tndlvldual prlvary.
Such protection can also benefit data users as lt ensures that data kept by
them ls up'to'date and accurate. The second reason for leglsla6on ls that
there should be legal professlonal standards set for data users. Existlng law ls
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inadequate and ls not preventative ln nature. Thirdly, lnternatlonal conventions
may allow countrles adherlng to them to lmpose restrictlons on transborder
data flows to countries whlch do not have such leglslation. Thls may be
-global
damagtng to the long-term lnterests of Slngapore whlch alm to be a
city" as well as an'informatibn resource centre.' {paras 7-12)
4. In Baslc ldeas, the idea of 'data protectlon' was distinguished from other
related concepts such as Privacy and Freedom of Information. Data protectlon
concerns not Just the lnterests of tndlvldual data subJects but also attempts to
balance the lnterests of data users as well. Personal tnformatlon or data ls also.
another vital concept. Here care must be taken to dlstingulsh data concernlng
natural persons from legal persons. There ls no real need to cover corporatlons
in data protectlon legtslatlon and to lnclude them may be lmpractlcal. (paras
13-17)
5. In the review of existlng law, it was shown that although some legislatlve
provisions could be regarded as part of data protectlon law, these were malnly
in the public sector and were not computer-speclfic. In terms of the private
sector, the main recourse is to the clvil law remedies. These are founded in
contract and tort and are not particularly suited for use ln the area of data
proteetion. (paras 18-26)
6. The Interaetlonal
These provlde

Legal Instrumentg

the guldellnes

wtrlch

were next examlned (paras. 27-451.
have determlne

almost

all

natlonal

leglslaflon ln overseas countrles and whlch may also be appllcable here. The
tnternaflonal

lnstruments

provlde

for

general

princlples

concernlng

the

lnformatlon cycle, namely, collecuon, processtng. use and disclosure of data.
The Prlnclples ln general are meant as mlnimum standards for any legislaflon.
7. The Prlnclplee lnclude: laMul and falr collecflon of data, quallty of data,
purpose specificaflon ln collectlon, use of data only for specifled purposes,
proper securlty, rlghts of access by data subJects to such lnformatlon.
8. Natlonal

leglslatlon

however varled widely tn scope. Some countrles

leglslate to control only the public sector. At the other end, there are countries
whlch include manual files as well as automated data files. Thev also lnclude
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information about 'legal persons" withln thelr amblt. The more lmportant
features of such legislation are that they normally have general prlnctples
followed by enforcement machinery to ensure that the rlghts of access given to
data subJects are genuinely effecilve.
9' It ts also important to note the competlng interests of protecilng certaln
interests in the public seetor as well as in the private sector. Examples of
these lnterests are: natlonal security, preventton of crime and or prevenflng
harm to the economy. The function of a data protectlon law should balance the
interests of the lndtvidual wlth the broader soctal lnterests. The demands of
lndivldual prlvacy may have to give way to public lnterests.
certaln
exempflons from the obligatlons elther of regtstradon or of dlsclosure should be
noted. These refer ln the main to national securlt5l or other matters which may
alfect publlc order. Manual records are not lncluded unless they are part of an
automated information system. Certaln records kept by lndlviduals for thelr
recreation or domestic use are usually not included. (paros 46-szl
PART tr: OPTIOJS
IO. The Sub-Committee recognises that data protection laws may lntroduce
new ri$hts to data subjects and this may be viewed in some quarters as
unnecessary. However, lt is felt that the long-term interests of the counby
would be better served by havtng such le$slatlon, the only lssues malnly being
ttte nature of the leglslaflon and the appropriate tlme for tntroduclng tt.
I l. In discusslrn$ the nature of the leglslation. the Sub-Commlttee looked at the
following opdons:
(l) No further leg;lslatlve actlon necessary as odsung law ls sufllclent: .
(ll) Voluntary codes of conduct unsupported by legslaflon;
(tli) Leglslatlon ln the publlc but not the prrvate sector;
(lv) L6g1"t.ilon ln the prtvate but not the publrc sector;
(v) Leglslaflon for all sectors.
The arguments for and agalnst each opilon may be found at paragraphs
6 l-62.
Other lssues dlscussed are whether only automated lnformauon systems ought
to be controlled or whether they should lnclude manual records as
well. The .
relatlonshlp between prtmary and secondary leglslauon ls also studled:
lt ls
noted that as technological change can be rapld. lt may be expedtent to provlde
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broad prlmary leglslation and to effect closer control of each sector through
secondary leglslation. (paras 68-75)
12. In terrns of content, the legtslatlon may adopt'Prlnciples" slmilar to those
set by the OECD and the Council of Europe Convention but taktng lnto account
the new technologlesof telemetry, interactive media and electronic mail as well.
13. "Personal lnformation'may be looked at frorn the'sensltlvlty" polnt of vlew,
obJectlvelyascertained. The Sub-Commlttee felt that a scheme whlch dtd not
differentlate between 'sensltive' data and "non-sensltlve' data would be
dlfllcult to Justtff and run. A scheme of reglstratlon of data users dealing wlth
sensltive data may be more defenstble. Data users wtttr less sensltlve or nonsensltlve data may only need to glve detalls of the types of lnformatlon kept
wlthout being requlred to follow stringent rules controlllng the use of sensltlve
lnformatlon. (poras 7 6-80l
14. The Sub-Committee considered varlous optlons as to whlch lnstttutlon ls
suitable to act as the data protection agency. The opUons are:
(i) Attorney-General'sChambers;
(ii) An appropriate Government Department;
(ili) the Natlonal Computer Board;
(lv) 5 autonomousinstitution.
Additionally, a Data Protection Appeals Board should be set up to hear
appeals. The dtscussionis at paragraphs gl-gg.
15. The Sub'Commlttee also discussed the lssue of data-sharlng. Data sharing
should be a beneflt of automated informatlon systems. At the same tlme, the
rlsk of abuse ls enhanced as data supplled for one purpose may be unsultable
for another. The princlples governtng data shartng are dlscussed at paragraphs
89-94 of the maln Papqr.
16. In paragraphs g5 and 96, the Sub-Commlttee menfloned that the exlsung
law provldlng the data subJects wlth remedles should be buttressed by
statutory rlghts allowlng access to data and correctlon or deleilon of the s€une.
Addltlonally, a statutory rlght to clvll remedles or crlrnlnal proceedlngs should
perhaps be enacted to provtde an extra avenue of redress for the aggrleved data
subJect.
17. Finally, the Sub-Commlttee recognlses that there should be exemptlons
elther from registration of certain data users or dtsclosure of certain categortes
of lnformatlon or data.

Exempt lnsututlons may lnclude those dealtng wtth
natlonal securlty or lnternattonal affalrs. Data excluded from dtsclosure mav be
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those relating to the preventlonof crlme or the preservationof publlc order.
(paras 97-81
The SuD-Commlttee inultes comments oJ lnterested portles on th'e matters
dlscussed In tli.e Worklng Paper,
a a a a a a a a
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